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Ltestines '
ljHundreds of men and we--

nave already found
t-- freedom from laxatives by
Vreng fietschmann's fresh
.mat.
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" new ftaea that
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iv4 'Fmelle Mi
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leriid
leeret. He ttllt her father ihe cireum-- i
ttanett, without divulging hit etcn con-
nection and ii
many the girl he levee, net "the, girl
wronged in a moment of pattlen. Then
Qell telle Victer he uiehtt te marry
Beeeie. . .

AND SERE IT
fTtAKING off bit cap te fan himself
X' with, Gell broke Inte fita of

laughter. 'Then he Bald:
f'Yeu don't mind my saying some

thine new that it's all evor? 'Ne? Wall.
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HALL OAINB

came te Stowell.
Bessie will

M
therewith, adiiedte

CONTINUES?

half-hysteri-

""" '"te tall ybu the

be

truth, I could
,neTr bellere you
really eared fortBeMU. I thought
you only
marrying her as a
sort of duty, hav-
ing tget her Inte
trouble with Dan
Baldremma. And it
wa be partly, se

wasn't It? That
UlUli ( UCUBQ UiV,

A bough,, did It?,
jera,'wnat a re-

lief 1 I feel as if
you had lifted ten

' tens off my bead."
Adark memory

UH&H ihp'feld'him? ,

relieved., toe. ana
just as glad as a am. De you, knew,
there's a 'hesrt of Igeld in that" girl.
She's never had a deg's chance yet; Net

i much education, I admit, (but such
(spirit, such character 1 Such a woman

toe yeu'.eald se yourself, remember.",
, A still darker memory of something
,the Governer had satd came, te Stew-- ,
ell. "Didn't' you say Bessie had writ
ten1 te me?" he asked.

,"Yes, she did, yesterday; but, I de-

stroyed her letter."
"De .you knew, I wrote te Bessie

today; and I destroyed my. letter also."
VNe?. WJiat fun if your letters bad

crossed' in the pest,'" 'said Gell, and
tesslnc hiscan into the air. he broke

jlnte still louder peals of laughter.
.. Asain uteweii reit immense- - reuei.
it waa Impossible that Bessie ceud have- -

teia mm.' Anau one naant wayaneuia
be? Why injure the gtrl in Cell's
eyes? Why tarnish his faith in her?
It was the woman's secret, therefore he
must' never 'reveal It never ld)rthe
world. ..

They were walking en. Gell' with, a
high. step was kicking up the withered'leaves.
- "What about your people?" asked
Stowell.

'.'Ah. that'' what I've get te find
out.. I'm going home new te tell them.
My mother is always advising .me te
marry, and Mttje.dewn; but of course
tfie'll jib at Bessie, and the sisters Will
fellow suit. As for my father, he has
only one son. as he says, and I must
have a better allowance. He. cut It
down after that affair In the Courts,
you knew."

They were at the' gate te the read,
and nulling it open, Gell said:

"Phew! Hew different I feci from
what I did when I was coming In here
half an hour age ! ; I thought you would
kick me out the minute I had told you.
But new we're going te be better friends
than ever, aren't we?"

"Goed -- by. and geed, luck, old fel-

low," said Stowell.
"Goed-b- y, and Ged bless you, old

chap," said Gell.
Stowell atoed at the gate and watched

him going off with long strides, his
shoulders working vigorously.

"Never again I We can never be the
same friends again," thought Stowell,
as he turned back te the house.

He was feeling like a man who in
a moment of passion haa secretly
wronged his lifelong friend and can
never leek straight Inte his eyes again.

Dut the sense of a barrier between
Gell and himself was seen wiped out by
the memory of Fenella. He was free
te love, her at lest!, Ne mere hypoc-
risy! Ne mere self-denia- l! Ne mere
struggles between passion and duty!
The past was deadr Life from that'
day forward was beginning again for
all of them. . .

"Wasfthat Alick Gelrin the weed
with you?" asked Janet,. who had come
te the doer te call Stowell in te tea.

"Yes."
"Goodness me He must be a happy

boy. He was laughing enough, any
way."

III.
Stowell went te bed early that night,

slept soundly and was up with the com-
ing of light In the morning.

The farm lads were net yet ntlr, but
Kelng' round to the stable he saddled a
horse for himself (a young chestnut
mare that bad been bem en one of his
own blrthduys)"and set off for a ride te
relieve the Intoxication of his spirits.

The air was keen, but both he and
his horse sniffed it with delight. As they
passed out of Ballamear the sun rose
and' played among the red and, yellow
leaves of the plantation, for the sum-
mer was going out in a biota of glory..

They crossed the Curragh, dipped into
the glen, and climbed the corkscrew
path te the mountain.

Stowell thought he bad never felt se
well. And the little mare, catching the
coiitaglen of his high spirits, snorted
and swung her head at every stride and
dug her feet Inte the ringing ground.

r,Hel!ea, Melly, here we arc at the
tep!f' Leeking back he saw the flat plain
below, dotted ever with farms, each
with Its llttle farmhouse surrounded by
its clump of sheltering trees. Ah!
hew geed te think that every one of
them was a home of Jove ! Leve ! That
was the great unlter, the great com-

forter, the great llborater, the great
redeemer!
' And te think that nil this had been

going en since the beginning of the
world! That generation after genera-
tion some boy had come tin this .lively
glen te cniit his girl !, Well, what a
glorious place the world was. afterall !

His eyes were beaming like vtbe sun-
shine, and te make, his joy, complete
hegalleped ever, the mountain -- tops un-

til he came te a pelut, at, which, he could
leek down onDeuilMVand "citd. a
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"WeU." "It's easy te see' what you two have come about"

gllmpse of 'Ienella's' home .in the midst
" .j"Peace in ner chamber, wneresee'er

Hfe,.
A, hoi yplace ,i

Thenbaekte BaHomear at a brisk
canter;'' with the air musical with the'
calls, of cattlei the bleating of sheep
anil thn aonfaVef birds. And then
breakfast for a hifcgrjr mancewrie and
eggs, and fresh bitter and honey and
Junket,-.whic- ihe iVatuc called plnjean.

At 8 o'clock in thf afternoon ha was
en his way te Gbvervrnent Heuse, and
by that time the Intotteatlen of his high
spirits' had suffered adieek.

What) had Fenella 'thought of his
flight from ithe yacht? Had she be-

lieved bis excuse for t? What Inter-
pretation had she put updri his inten-
tion of calling at Government offices the
following day? And the GoWrner bad
he seen through the tblri' dlsgtajse of that
story? x4. . ,.

But the crudest question ef'U, and
the hardest te answer, was whether,
after all, even new ..that he wait free,
he had any right te ask Fenella t bo-ce-

his wife?. He,,a sin-soil- man,
and she a stainless weman1! k

H-fe- lt as If he ought te
1Msoul by. telling Fenella everything

howceuld he de that without Inflicting,

Free
v

' i

fad.
J

ah Incurable wound en her faith in
him?- - And then what hadthe Governer,
aid? "Never under ' any circum-

stances.' '., ...''As he' walked, up the carriage drive
te Qevernmeiit Heuse he saw the Gov-
ereor's tall figure, and, the Attorney
General's short one, through the win- -'

dews of the- - smoking-roo- The Gov-
ereor came te the doer, texneet him.

"The very" matt 'we' 'were talking
about. Geme in 1 Sit down. We have
something te propose te you."

The Governer waa going up te Lon-
eon, en urgent business at the Heme
Office and the attorney, had te go with
him. ..In these circumstances .It had
been necessary te arrange that the Court
of General Gael Delivery) (Interrupted
by the; Deemster 'a death, but new sum-
moned, presume) should.st without the
Governer, and the attorney' had been
suggesting that Stowell should represent
him in, an important case.

."What isrit, sir?" asked .Stowell.
"Murder again, my boy ; but of a dif-

ferent kind, this time." . ', .

A Peel fishermen bad killed his wife
with shocking) brutality,' yet everybody,
seemed'1 to sympathise with1, him,, and
tnere was a eanger.uiai, a juaasjury

purge hw might let him. off.
Snlendid opDeortunity te unhe'd law

and order! You'll take the case?"

to
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ftfnwU mf
smiled

-- whisper:

When' opened
sittlag

window, light
bronse-brew- n hair..

"Who
moment eeeraed

knew,( rising, round,

thought
beautiful., ,wanted

.dress.
There moment passionate

toward step-
ped

emotions going
within strong- -

weak, brave, cowardly,
proud, ashamed.
nothing either

them., glistening,
breathing, quickly besom
hearing. to-

ward. trailing along
draw-

ing nerveua
impulse

"Fenella hardly audibly.

light,' .'sprang breast,

neck, around waist,
mouth mouth

later, aflame,
'went, hand,

smoking-roo- wheeled
revolving chatr

about,

remember."

CHAFfSER
Speaker's

Before father's
another

errand.
Earlier

dremraa; white running bands
through; ground

Your grocer has it for you
Ttiers; surprise gilt 'vfip' de neV teBwhat ia.--.

But you will find it, we bcHcvem-til- finer than expect
NfYbiur gTecer waiting for
The gift the thing its Idndd famous

makers. wiUiat lifetime andboaddlyjey. Itisseme- -
, thing: which few buy, because it isVather expensive.

Accept the offer the coupon we premise you
surprise
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MILK

The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

America
Frem sanitary dairies
Frem. high-bre- d cows

The result of years' effort
te bring to you the ut-

most in rich milk

Van Camp Product Ce.
Indianapolis, . ,! i- -

,;Y4. ,
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, ,

Mlaa Green coasieg out or
it. 8h at hiss. and. aald. Jn A

half ,

"I think you are etpected."
he the doer he saw

wltbherbk te him
at a little desk en ene1 side of the,bay

with a glint of It en her

Is It?" she said ai Centered.
But at the next she te

and, she td
him and '

'Ha she had never looked se
He te crush her In

his, arms, "and at the tame 'time' te fall
at. her feet and kiss the hem of her

' . '

was a of si- -,

lence. He her, but
when two. or three paces away. A

riot of waa
en him. He felt he felt

he felt he felt
he felt he felt .

Still waa said by of
Her eyes were she

was and her
was He saw her

him. Her hand was
the desk. He felt as If she were

him1 te her, and by a but
hev held out hla

arms.
. (" he said,

At the next as in a flash of
she upon his and

at the next her arms were about bis
his own were her

her was te his and
world had melted away.

Ten with faces
they hand in into the

The Governer
about en his te leek at
them; '

"Well," he said, "it's easy ite see
what you two have come But
net for' six I won't agree te
a day less,

'XVI
,. 'At the , 1

' Alick Gell his
house bad been thcre en the
same '..

in the Dan Bal- -'

his
the flour in the. mill,

with the and the stones

Wciitieii

a it
.

. h it .
-

is latest of made t
It a

women
' in a
glad

Si

BTStZ

-

at
of

grocer newhu a premier
milk the finest in America.

The enpply is limited.' Net mere
than 1 home in. 20, the coentry ever,
ever can enjoy it.

But we new bring this te
this section. Your grocer will be
kept supplied. And we. make this
offer te let you knew hew much it
means te you.

milk
Van Camp's Milk is produced in

the finest dairying sections of the
Middle West. It sani-
tary dairies and high-bre- d

cows.

It comes fresh from the cow te
a model cendensery. There it is
placed in a vacuum. There at low
heat we 'evaporate mere than half
the water.

The result is a milk as as
cream. It is ever twice as rich as
bottled milk nearly 8 butter fat.

Use it as cream for coffee and
cereals. Fer drinking, add an equal
part of ,water. Fer cooking, dilute
still mere.

Until -
May
)wAn;.t..
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Fenella

turned
smiled.

stepped

cenfll-stln- g

moving

Irresistible

.
moment,

minutes

months!

reached

afternoon'

wheel, throbbing

you
you.

and

Your

'milk

comes from
from

thick

15,?a

' Muta 'UlMl
te be into marrying the gtrl,

drii,tee." . . .. i --V.
"It'a Jlke tneu e uan," aam mn.
DaaYdevice,was of the ismpliet . It.

waa that of Oendlng the mother ,of Bee-;- .

ale Collister te the mother of Alick Gell
te threaten and Intimidate her. .

"But sakes alive, that's an ugly. Jeb,
isn't It?"

"It's get Je be done, woman, or
there'll be worse te dp r next, I tell
thee. Theu don't want te see thy daugh-
ter where her mother waa before .her.'

'."Well,- - well, If I must.. I .must,"
said Mrs. CeUister. "But, ar dear,.
aw dear! If thou, hadn't thrown the
girl Inte the way of temptation by
shutting the doer en her " -

'"Hould thy whist, woman and de as
I .tell the, and that will be the best
night's work I ever, done for her." , .

Half an hour later, having swept the
earthen fleer, bung the kettle en Its
sooty chain, and laid the table for Dan's
tea, Mrs. Celliater tolled upstairs te
dress for her Journey, and came down
In the poke bonnet, and satin mant!e
which she were te chattel en Sunday.

.Meantime Dan had harnessed- - the old
mare te the stiff cart and brought it
round te the doer. Having helped his
wife ever the wheel and put the rope
reins In. her hands, he gave her hla
parting Instructions. N

"See. thou stand, up for. thy rights,
new 1 This Is tby chance and theu'a get
te make the best of It!"

"Aw well, we'll sec," said the old
woman, and then the stiff cart rattled
ever the cobbled "street" en its way
te the Speaker's.
.In her comfortable sitting-roo-

thickly carpeted and plentifully cush-
ioned. Mrs. Gell was awakened, from
her afternoon nap by the, scream of the
peacocks.

"It's Mistress Daniel Collister, et
Baldremma, te see you, ma'am," said
the maid. v

'

At the next moment, Mrs. Collister,'
With a timid air, hobbled Inte tbe room
en her stick, and tbe two mothers came
face te face.

"Yeu wish te speak te me' said
Mw. Gell.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cepirteht. 13it, International UageMnt C.)

Burning Incubator Coeke Egg
An unexpected collation of nicely

scramb'ed eggs, done te, a turn, re-
sulted from a email fire which waa dis-
covered early this morning In a chicken
incubator in thi cellar of Jehn Bach-ma- n,

2140 Seuth Fifty-sevent- h street.
The blaze, Which waa caused by an
overheated lamp In the incubator,
broke the eggs and cooked them. The
fire was extinguished before the arrival
of tbe apparatus.

A Gift
for

A
W want it te surprise
you. Accept the offer
made below and get it
Yeu will be
Itisbetter than you think.

We Offer New
your this extra gade

milk .

Deuble-ric-h

This
Offer
Gpedpnly

Yeu
Secret Gift

delighted.

store,

Fer every use you have a'whole
milk, extra rich and sterile.

. It costs you less
This Van'Camp Milk costs less

than bottled milk There is never
a shortage, never a waste. There
are small cans and large cans te
open as you need. They mean te
you a cow in the pantry.

And this perfect milk from high-
bred cows costs no mere than ether
evaporated milks.

A 20-ye- ar result
The Van Camp experts have

spent 20 years te produce this ideal
milk.

It requires a milk rich in butter
fat. It requires model cendens-erie- s,

a slew and careful process.
, New we want you te knew what
such milk means. Se we make
this offer te induce you te try it.
Then the milk itself will win you
by its rare delights. .

Accept this offer and yeull get
something that will make you glad
you did se.

Cut out the coupon as a reminder.

The Secret Gift
is at your grocer's

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut ou from eachlabel the picture of the

,.caneur(tra?le-ma-r When you have 12
,of thefce ,trademarks hand them to your
re7B'!?-.T'Wa- t yu pft
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Pretty Nutterij?
We will be glad show
you)hew easily arid perfectly

can had. We'Mr
you

cemo "seen

"Dougherty's Faultless. Bedding
Hair'Mattresses Bex. Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street and ill Seuth 17th Street
-r

By actual comparison in thousands
of cases Packard trucks have demon- -

strated not only unsurpassed rugged-nes- s

and'pewer but they have shown
large savings in repair bills and depre-
ciation. They will euthaul and outlive
any'ether carrier. They Haul Mere
for Less."

v
Medel EC (2Kx-ten- a) solid tires $3100
Medel ED (3-- 4 tens) solid tires 4100
Medel EF (5-- 7 tens) solid tires 4500
Medel EX -- tens) pneumatic tires 3500

Aek for illustrated emrviee booklet
witft repair prieee.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread S.trcet '"t

PACKARD
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HAVE no WHOLESALE IJS-TRIBUTO-

or TOBBERS in this
country.

My creations arc made, sealed and
packed in the original containers as
you sec them, shipped from France
and se sold directly 1e the consumer
without opperturK or tampering- - or
diluting my preduc-t- .

My coedi
essences

come te veu with
and odors untouched

they leave mc and arc sold by

COTY STORES AMERICA, Inc.
Seuth Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
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